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'A tla!. of Oper.-tive Stirgery." à'1y
Dr. 0. Zur1tN i f Vienna.
Edited b)' J CIIA\LNMEkS DACO-ST..',
M.D.. (*'iicka1 1'rofessor of Surgcry,
Jefferiton' 'Mcdical College, Philadel-
phia ; Surgenti to the Philadeiphia
H-ospital. \Vitli 24 colored plates,
and 1 illustrations in the text.

" Atlas~ of Venereal Diseases." P.>
Dr. K.uzi. Koî'î', of, Municli. Iidited
by L. I3OLToN BA.NCS, M.D., late
Professar of Gienito-Urinary and
Venereal Diseases, Newv York Post-
Graduate M.Jical School and Hos-
pital. \Vithl 63 colored illustrations.

"Atlas of Skin Diseases." 13Y Dr.
KARLI~o'tof Munich. \Vithi go

colored and 17 black-and-white illus-
trations.

M iscellaneous

PLACLNT.A 1'REVIA CE NT1RALS.-
A typical case is described by Von
Weiss, i the Gb!. f. Gyn., No. 22, in
which the placenta wvas attached to
a large proportion of the cervical wall,
the cervix mnucosa forming a part of
the decidua serotina. After extrac-
tion of a dead child> dclivery of the
placenta %%ras extremely difficuit, 0w-
ing to adhesions. Death follow,,ed
four days later from sepsis.- Miten.
EA7i;t. IV"och., Jul>'29.

MYCOSIS 0F TUE PHARYNX.-
Castes removes with Duplay's for-
ceps the smnall tenacious white patches
.as the>' develop, after the patient has
gargled w'ith a bot i per cent. aque-
ous solution of resorcin. Ten sittings
%vili complete the cure in obstinate
cases. The most diverse mnicro- organ-
isms were found in somne cases, and
none in others. The etiology is very
obscure. It seems to affect debili-
tated persons with previous throat
inflammations, most frequently women
between fifteen and thirty years of

a~e.-Jztr(le À iI.'d et die c/tir.,
L65tl ycar, No. 2o.

Aui-o-I NTO--Xli'ATION, AS .1 A E

Poci (1Vieil. 31ed. Jfot)gîves as
the main causes of îauto-intoxication:
Diminished alkalinity oif the blood,
due to acidit>' of the tivucs frotn
overexecrtion or other causes ; insuffi-
diert supply '-4 o\-ygeni; abnormal
fermentation pro--sscs in thec intes-
tine; poisoning Jromn without by bac-
terial or otiier agencies ; retention of
metabolic processes. Many of thiese
conditions, lie says, can bc detected
L>' an examination of the urine, and
in support of bis views rclies upon
elementary proportions. 1-e hoids
that thc rcsisting powver of the organ-
ism depencis very largel>' upon the
manner in whichi its internai or tissue
rcespiration îs c-arried on and avers
that lie has never e.xamined a case of
infcctious disease in which this bias
been norr-nal.-ozurnaI of t/te Ayneri-
can MéTfdical Association.

Obit.ua-ry.

ERNEST HART,
Editor of the .British Mledicai
Journal, died at London, jani.
7th. He was for several years
editer of the Lancet; wvas born
in june, 1836. He was educated
at the city of London School
and the School of Medicine
attached to St. Georges liospi-
tai. I-is reports on cziminal
baby farniing in i868 led to the
passing of the Infant Life Pro-
tection Act, and lie wvas instru-
-mental in promoting the move-
ment that resulted in the estab-
lishment of the ,o-calied coffe
taverns in London some twenty
years ago. For the last flftecn
years he has been conspicuous
for bis devotion to social and
sanitary progress in London.


